
DRY -GOODS, S
SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS,
AT THE OLD STAND.

GXO. owls,
ASj

Cl no;vtisteoiLe u eijii;ea dt fromte old stand
Philadelphia

Market
Square, the largest and prettiest asertment of. _

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
ever brought to the borough of Huntingdon.

My stock consists in part of Cloths, Cas-
simers, black andfancy Satinettes,Tweed3, and
a large variety of Goods ofall kinds,

Ladles' Dress and ilincy Goods,
ofthe latest style and best quality. A large as-
sortment of Undersleeves, Collars and Spencers
black nod figured Silks, a great variety of Prints
and Chinon., Lawns, Barzo Dating, Detains
figured, plain and barred,Edging Lace, Ribbons,
fancy and black Girth), Silk Litre, colored
Kid Gloves, Gents' Black do., Linen and Silk
Jldkfa., black Italian Cravats, Hosiery, hr..
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,

and a fine assortment of STRAW GOODS.
A good supply of FRESH GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, QUEENSIVARE.

GLASSWARE AND CEDAR WARE.
My stock hos been selected with the greatest

care in regard to quality and price, and I flatter
myself ihntI can offer inducements to put cha-
se. not to be found elsewhere.

Call and see my Goods and examine foryour.
selves.

Thankful for the patronageof the past by my
friends and the public generally, I respectfully
solicit a continuance of the same.

April 10,1855 tf.

If you want to get the Worth of your
Money, call at D. P. Gwin's

Cheap Store.
ra, OWIN,

HAS opened one of the largest and prettiest
assortments of Spring and Summergoods

ever brought to this place. Consisting ofCloths,
Cassimers, Vestings, Kentucky Jeans, Cotton
Stripes, Linens. Meshes, Sc., Sc.

Ladles Dress Goods.
Plain and Fancy Silks, Plain and Figured

Challi, Spring Detains, Berage Delnins, Plain
Berage of MI Colors, Debarge Dress and Do-
mestic Ginghams. A large lot ofLawns and a
great variety of prints, Se.

Hosiery, &c.
Hosiery of all kinds Gloves, Kid, Silk, Kid

Finish. Mitts, Long and Short, Veils, Collars,
Thmersmeres, Shinumetts, Embroirdered Hand-
kerchiefs, Stamped Collars and Undersleeves,
Head Dresses, Ladies Caps, Ribbons, Colored
Crapes, Florence Silks, Gentlemens Fancy
Handkerchiefs, Dress Trimmings,and a variety
of goods to numerous to mention.

Also, a large assortment of Bonnets, Flats,
Hats and Shoes, Oil Cloths, Cedar Ware,Buck-
ets, Tubs, be._ _

Quecnsware? yardwtreand Suit.
The public are respectfully invited to call and

examine my goods. as Ican and will sell cheap-
er than the cheapest.

All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex•
charge for goods at the highest market prices.

Huntingdon, April 3, 1955.—tf

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
SEVASTOPOL NOT TAKEN :

:;123.c‘r,D1i%
HAVE jnst receiN ad from Philadelphia the

handsomest assortmentof Goods ever offer-
ed to the citizens of this place, and at lower pri-
ces than can be gotat any other house, consist-
ing as follow t

DRESS GOODS,
such as Summer Silks, ChitHeys, Berages,
Lawns, &c.,

FOR THE LADIES,
Calico's, Chimazetts, 1-nderslceves, Laces and
the greatest variety ofdrcesTrimmings in town.

BOOTS AND SHOES
of every variety, such as fine Boots, Ladies'
Gaiters, Misses' Gaiters and Slippers, Ladies'
Buskins, and a great variety of Bltildrens' Boots
and Shoes.

HATS AND CAPS,
such a, white Silk, black Silk, Kossuth Hats of
every variety. Panama and Straw Hots'and a
beam Val assortment of Bonnets, English, Straw,
Bradt, Silk and Crape Bonnets, Bloomer Hats
and Flats for children.
HARDWARE ANDQUEENSWARE,
oferery varinty and at lower prices thou ever.
Cloths, Citssimers and Summer

Goods
of every variety and color.

CARPET AND OIL CLOTHS.
a ntagaitiecntassortment,andatexceedingly low_ . . .

GROCERIES °revery,variety, and of good
quality. _

We'are determined to sell our old stock off at
reduced prices. We have on hand every variety
of Goods usually kept ina country store.

April to, 1855-tf.

BROAD TOP DEPOT.
Last arrival of Spring and Summer

GOODS.
f tUNNINGUAM & DUNN tape just returned
1,.,/ from Philadelphia, and are now opening at
the old stood of Josiah Cunningham & Son at
the hend of the Broad Top Basin, a splendid as-
sortment of new goods, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-wale,Queens-ware, Cedar-ware,

Data, boots and shoes.
Also,

BACON, SALT, FISH AND PLASTER,
and in short everything that is usually kept in a
country store. . . .

The'publicare respectfully invited to call and
examine our Stock, as we are determined not
to be undersold by any house in town.

All kinds of couutry produce taken in ex-
change for Goods at the highest market prices.

Prompt attentionpaid to storing and tbrward-
ingall kinds of merchandise, produce, hot.

Huntingdon, April 24, 1855.-ly

DOM.' MONNAIES, Card Cases, and the li-r nest quality of WOSTENUOLM'S Pocket
Knives, a very large quantity at Kdat. Snare's
Store.

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
Mus. Wanes, D. Delanes, De Beregc, Lawns.
Ginghams, and a choke variety of Goods ofall
kinds, at the store of GEO. GWIN.

A beautiful assortment of SilieDress Patterns,
Black Silk,and Bonnet Lining, just reach,

ad and fur sale by .1. & W. Savrox
UST received Midf„r sale, Ham. Shoulder,

el Side, Dried Beef, Lake Trout, White Fish
alto Dried Tenches, Dried Apples, &e., ecr., for
solo by J. &W. SA TON.

LADIEs and Silkwok Gaiturs, Kid
Morocco,and Gnat Boots and Shoes, at the

atom of GEO. (MIN.

GOLD CliA
ry low, ut

—À fine vim iaty for sale, vc.
Eum. bvsxue.

ITST RECEIVED and forsale Fish, Salt and
!'haterby J. & W. SAXTON.

FLOUR by thebbl. Wheat by the buFhel tor
sale at D. P. GWINS.

CARPET Bags, jusereceived and for sale by
J. 6'4II:VTO/V.

Afvariety nuts. ofevery variety andorrse,,J. 46 W.'SAXTUN.
GrA fine lot of PISTOLS at Eon. BNAttel.

DoNNETs, ofalt ,orts and colors, alio, Mice
Flat.,, from 37 to 3on, justreceived and for
FY • J. & W. SAXTON.

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.
MOUNTAIN FEMALE SEMINARY, FIVE PER CENT SAVING FUND,

Birmingham, Huntingdon county, Pa. Of The National Safety Company.
ri111151.6w 1.is situated ou the Pennsylvania Walnut Sired, South IlTest CM.' Third Steed,I. Rail Road, and occupies one ofthe most de- PHILADELPHIA.
citable locations in the state. Itis so easy ofac- Incorporated by

inISratedby the State of Penn-cess, retired, heulthfulouul surrounded withsuch 411•romantic mountain scenery, that nu one who
wishes to learn, could find an institutionmorefa- FIVE PER CENT interest is given and thevorahly situated. Experienced teachers whoare money is always paid back whenever it isgraduates of Troy and Mt. Holyoke Seminaries
ore employed in this institution, and no pains called for, without the necessity ofgiving notice

•will he spared to sustain its growing reputation.— for it beforehand.
The summer term commences the last TilCSilsy , in It'al sac l.r e itlysk b. l,l:e d,laor ng acc ar eLlaelti Ilak su mpe.niZin April and continues five month, Charges to
date from the time ofentering,and no deductions •. safety and convenience it affords, but any sum,

large er men, 6 received.made for absence except in case of sickness l'it-
pill frotn abroad are expected to board in the This SAVING FuNo has more than !mica toil-
Seminary Building withthe Principal who give , 1 ...lioa .o..flllllr asrs . , securely invested for the safety
his emit e attention to their interest and advance- ,a' :'al'''"'o
went. The 011ie° inopen toreceive and pay matey

TERMS. ovary day. from It o'clock in the morning till 7
, o'clock in the evening, 111111 011 Monday andBoarding, Tuition and furnished rooms Per Thursday evehings, till 9 o'clock.term $OO 00 People who have money to put in; are invited

Latin (lumen, Trench, Painting, Drawing to call at the td ire for further information.and Instrumental Music, Extra. HENRY 1.. BENNER, l'res't.11Ev. 1. W. WARD, ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vico t'rea't.
Principal. Wm. J. llcEn, Secretary.March 27, 1855-4. i Nov, 1, 1854.

RHODES'S AEE.V.E: ArOGHT,
FEVER AND AGUE CURE, (Successor to Hartley 6. Keigh'.

Fur the prevention and Core or Intermittent Bedding and Carpet
and Remittent Fevers, Fever and Ague, Chills IiVAMEHOUSE,andFever, Dittnlt Ague, Dotterel Debility Night
Sweats, .d all otherforms of disease which have No. 148 South Second Street,
a common origin in Malaria or.MillBlllll. FIVE 1,00. AllO,l, SPRUCE sintev, 1.1111:A~ .. .

This is a natural antidote which will entirely Where hekeeps constantly on hand a fall assortprotect any resident or traveller MR in the men, of every article in in, line of business.
most sickly or swampy localities, front any Aga e E eathers, Feather Beds,or Bilious disease whatever,or any injury from
constantly inhalingMalaria or Miasma. PATENT SPRING MATTRESSES,

It will instantly cheek the Ague in persons I Curled lair, MOM, Corn Husk and Straw
who have suffered for any length ofthee, from 1 1./.1 TTRESSES,
one day to twenty years, so that they need Lever I n•lrrt neestry, Tapestry, Brwrsels, Thrf, -Ply,
to hove another chill, by continuing in use au- laaram, eenetian, List, Roy and Hemp
cording to directions. The patient at once begins Ca(patina,' On Wolitt, Canton Matins,torecover appetite and strength, and continues 0.- ',

until a perntanent and radical cure is effected. Cocoa and Spanish Matting,' Floor and Stair
One or two bottles will answer fur ordinary Druggets, Dearth Rugs,' Door Mats,

cases ; some may require more. Directions prin. TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.t" Germ", French ""d Spanis h. """"} ""Y 'Pawhichhe.,,ectfull, invites the attentioneach bottle. Price one dollar. Liberal dis-
counts made to the trade. ofpnrchasers. [Oct. 4, 's4.—iy.

JAMES A. ELIODES, Providence, It. I. A SPLENDID ARRIVAL
EVIDENCE 01 SAFETY.

\en• York,ltino I I, ISM,, . .
'1 have made a chemical examination of

"Rhode's Fever and Ague Cure," or Antidote
to Malaria, and have tested itfor Krseuic, Mer-
cury, Quinine, nod Strychnine, but have not
found a particle ofeither in it, nor have Itbund
any substance in its composition that would
prove injuriousto theconstitution.

JAMES R. CRILTOM, M. D. Clicinit.t.'
EVIDENCE OF MERIT.

I cwisbn, Union Co Pa Mao 0 IN
Mr. J. A.Thhodes—Dear Sir t The box of

medicine you sent me WAS duly received on the
Ilth of April. I have sold about one half of it,
and so the the people who halve used it, and six
of the eases were of long standing ; my sister.
who had it for five or six years back, and could
never get it stopped, except by Quinine, and
that only ns long as she would take, is now, I
think, entirely cured by yourremedy.

Cl. MuIiINGLIC."

emmoN TO AGUE SUFFERERS,
Take no more Arsenic, Tonics'Mercury, Qui-

nine, Fehrifuges, Strychnine, or Anti-Periedics,
of nay kind. Thu well-known inefficiency of
these noxious poisons proves them to be the oil,
spring oftithe medical principles, orof mercena-
ry quacks. The only remedy in existence that
is both sure and harmless is

RHODES' FEVER AND AGUE CURE.
AGENTS—In Huntingdon, Thomas Bead & Son,
and lir sale by dealers generally.

March 20, 1955-Iy.

IIYGEANA.
Brought Home to the .Door Million.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY has recent-
/I ly been made by Dr. Cut tk, ofthis city. io
the treatmentof Consumption. Asthma nod all
diseases of the Lung. Wo refer to "Dr. Curtis'
Hygeans, or Inhaling Hygean Vapor and Cher-
ry Syrup." With this new method Dr. C. has
restored many afflicted ones to perfect health
as an evidence ofwhich be has innumerable cer-
tificates. Speaking of the treatment, a physi-
cian remarks: It is evident that inhaling—con-
stantly breathing an agreeable, healing vapor,
the medicinal properties must come in direct con•
tact with the whole of the atrial rarity of the
lungs, and thus escape the many and varied
changes produced uponthem when introduced
into the stomach, and subjected to the process
of digestion. The Ilygettna is for sale at all the
druggists' throughout the country.

New York Dutchman of Jan. 14.. . .
Tho Inhaler is worn on the breast under the

linen without the least inconvenience—tho heat
of the body being sufficient to evaporate the
fluid.

Hundreds of CASES of CURES like the fol-
lowing might bonneted. One Package of Hy-
genes has cured me of the ASTHMA of six
years standing.

P..31. ofpitneaTaTi, Pa.
lam cured of he ASTHMA of DS years

standing by Dr. Curtis' Ilygenna.
MiugaretEaston, Ifrookllln, N. Y.

Price three Dollars a Package,—Sold
CURTIS & PERKINS and BOYD & PAUL,
No. 149 Chambers St., N. Y.-4 packugeg sent
free by express to au part ofthe United States
for Ten Dollars.

• N. B.—Dr. Curtis' Bygrans is the ORIGI-
NAL and ONLY GENUINE ARTICLE, all
others are base imitations or vile and INJURI-
OUS counierreits. Shun then, us you would

Sold by RUSSELL & SCIIOTT, No. 133
Market Street, Philadelphin, who will sell by
the dozen at Proprietors rates.

Sept. 20. 1854 —ly.

VERY IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
DR. Join's, one of the most celebrated Phy
JJsicians in New York, writes as follows:--

FALL AND WINTER
1.11F: 111,TINGDON 81.011 E

A. WILLOUGHBY,
HAM justreturned front the east with a huge

and splendidassortment at
Fall and Winter Clothing,

for men tool lona, made in the latest fashion and
in the must thimble manner. Who ever wants
to be dressed better and cheaper than anybody
else in tow., lot him call at W,LOUGna,'S
(111.1. Ct.ornhso I,Oronn'one door west of T.
Reed 8011 .4 drag store, llnntingdon.

and sec for yourselves
Oct. IS, 1854.

HIDE OIL AND LEATHER STORE.

Du. CvKris—Dear sir :—Having witness.
ed the excellent effects of your llvou.tx.t on
INHALING BYGEAN VAPOR AND CHERRY Svnue,
in a case of chronic Bronchitis, and betng much
in favor of counter.iritation in affections of the
thront, bronchial tubes and lungs, I can there.
fore cheerfullyrecommended your Medicated
apparatus as being the most convenient and
effectual mode of applying anything of the
kind 1 have ever seen. No doubt thousands
of persons may be relieved, nod many cured
by using your remedies.

Yon ore at liberty to use this in any way you
may think proper.

lic,pectfully, yours. &c.
C. JOHNS, M.lt.,

,No. /09 Houston St., New York.

D. KIRKPATRICK,
No. 21 Swill' Third Street, Between lllarket

and Chesnut Streets, Philadelphia,
ims roll SALE,

: 11_11/ 11,-1)
Dry and Green Sailed Patna Kips.

TANNERS' OIL,
Tanners' and Curriers' Tools,

AT 'T 11E Lower, PRICES AND tl'ON TUB BEST
. .

63- Allkimls ofLeatherin the Rough wanted,
for which the highest market mire will be givenin cash, or taken in exchange Mr Hides,
Leather Stored free of Charge and Sold on

Commission.
Doe. 20, 1854.-ly.

HENRY W. OVERMAN,
No 6, South Third Street,

BELOW 'MARKET,
Philadelphia._ .

Importer, Manufacturer and General
113§V.Iin VEALVEA)

Has Constantly on hand, and
Always Finishing,

All kinds of Leather, Morocco, Call
Skins, Sheep Skins, &c,, &c.

The attention of Country Merchants foul Mnn-
ufacturers, 1N solicited.

RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER.
1)oe. 20, 1854.-Iy.

NEW STAGE LINE.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform the

traveling public that he is nowrunning a line
vfilacks from Mt. Unionto Orbisonia, as follows:

From Orbisonia to Mt. Union and back again,
every day, intersecting the Champersburg lino
at Orbisonia.

Nor. s Center writes usas follows :-
6 ENTLEMEX,--I have recently hall occasion

to test your Cherry Syrupand Ilygcan Vapor
iu a cam, of eh ;unit, sore ihroal, that had refused
to yield to other Ihrms of treatment, and the re•

Passengers wishing to go to Shade Gap, orany
other place, wilt be taken on withoutdelay.

Ilis GaAs are good and comfortable, and
he to determined to have none but good and
steady drivers; inn word, his desire is to curry
passengers in comfort and safety.

JAMES S. BURKET.
Orbisonia, Nov. 8,1854.—1y.

INDUSTRY MUST PROSPER.
JN. BALL respectfully solicits the attention

*of tho farming community to a quality of
Ploayha which he is now manufacturing, and will
have ready for sale in a few days, he in also pre-
pared to make harrows, wagons, carts, wheel-
barrows, tee.,&c., and to do all kind of repairing
at the shortest notice, and in the most substantial
maner.

stilt has sntiniied ms, that whatever may be
the composition of your preparation, it. is no
imposition but an excellent remedy. 1 wish
for the nuke of theafflicted that it might be
brought within thereach of all.

Shop on N. W. corner ot Montgtnary mid Waal,
ington sta._

-Matra 27 1855-tr.

FEMALE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
milli library will be open carry Saturday after
I noon, at 3 o'clock, in their rosin 'in the
Court House. Subscription 50 cents a year.—
New books have been added to thefernier ex-
cellent collection—" Fanny Fern's" popular
writings, "Bayard Taylor's" &c. The further
patronage of the public will enable the collec-
tion to be still snore extended.—

By order of the
President.

i7v. Doctor CHEEVER writes :-

NEw•York NOV. 13,

Ilantingdon, Jan. 22 IVA.
LEATHER.

Fniirrz, HENDRY & CO.
No. 29 North THIRDStreet, PHILA.

I °ROCCO MANUFACTURERS, CURRIEUS and
AL IMPORTERS OF FRENCH CALF SKINS,
and dealers in R.and Out SOLE LEATII KR
and KIPP.

Feb. 20th 1g5.-t—ly.

J. S131140:i Arun J. F. RAM.

:A 1?ifl,j 1.; f, \
VRACTIAL SURVEYORita

DEAR SIR; think highly of Dr. Curtis's
Hygeann, as a remedy in diseases of the throat
and lung. Having had some opportunity to
teat its efficacy. I am convinced that 't is
a most excellent medicine, both the Syrup and
the inhaling application to the chest.

Th 6 HVIENNA is for sale by Thomas Read &

man. Son advertisement in another column
headed. llygeanna,

Jan. 23.1855-Gm.

ilil 11, mc.t, Hill street,between Montgomery and Smith sweets, Hunt-
ngtlon, Penn'a.[Sept. 20,'54. tf..l

A BEAUTlFUiTassortment ofFancy Cassi-a. mere Clothe, Summer Wear, for men and
boys. Also, Carpet Bags. &c., &c.,,just receiv-
ed and for sale by J. & W. SAXTON.
``SILK Dress Matterns, Berate de Lanes,Bera•

zes, and Lawns of every variety and coley,
:1151 received and fur sale by

.1: & W. SAXTON

Wish for Mole.
15 Barrels Susquehanna Shad
In Half hbl.

Nat rcieivtal and 14 Idle at th

HATS.—Moleskin No. I and 2, or the latest
j styles. Kossuth Hats of various styles and

qualities—will he sold low at the cheap store of
GEO. Gll'EV.

.10,111
1,1. :(). (JAIN A Igo 91 jitto rc... 01.,1 .111.11..1

.t. • t. N

VI IS(' ELLA N EOUS.
GREATEST MEDICAL DISCO

MISCELLANEOUS
ARMITAGE'S

VERY OF THE AGE•
Dr. Kennedy, of Roxlinry,lins discovered in one

of our common pasture weeds n remedy

Electro-Magnet Lightning Rods,
A FTERmany years' close investigation and

11 numerous experiments, the Patentee takes
pleasure in informing the public that he has arri-
ved at the true principles of protecting families,
dwellings anti property from the destructive in-
fluence of Lightning. The calamities that
every City, Town, Vlliege and Countryfalls vic-
tim to nnnually, throughthe gross negligence of
its inhabitants, is beyond calculation, especially
When the remedy is so easy to obtain—this is
found in Armitage's Patent Magnetic
Lightning Rods, and in this alone. This
Rod has been examined by the most scientific
gentlemen in the world—Professors APAliirtrie,
Johnson, Wallerand many others that have ex-
amined them, recommend and speak of them in
the highest terms ofapprobation, end have pro-
nounced them the only safe rods in use in this or
any other country,for the protection ofLives and
Property. O.advantage is to divide nod throw
back n part of the electric fluid harmless to the
clouds; in time of n stroke this enables the rod
to conduct that portion of fluid that belongs to
the earth without the slightest danger of leaving
the conductor. This rod has many other advan-
tages over the old one. The only ',lave of man-
utecturing is in
17,te ,S,„ 8 doors above Brell7h, Miladdrhia,
where all persons are respectfully invited to roll
anti examine for themselves. Fur sale Whole-
sale and Retail, by THG.S. ARMITAGE.

Orders promptly attended to. Terms rash.

that tarty

EtY2llnl gt MUM)
the worst scrofula down to a common pimple.

He has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never
thile.l except hi two eases, (both thunderhumor.)
Ile has now in his possession over two hundred
certificates of its via., all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing
sore mouth.

One to throe bottles will cure tl e worst kind
of Pimpleson thefore.

T oor three bottles will clear the system of
Liles.

Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst
case of Erysipelas.

One to two bottles are warranted to cure all
humor in the Eyes.---

Two bottles are warranted to cure running of
the curs and blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottles nre warranted to cure cor-
rupt and running ulcers.

One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the
skin.

Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the
worst case of ringworm.

Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the
most desperatecase of rheumatism.

Three to fourbottles aro warranted to cure the
salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case
ofscrofula.

Recommendations.
1'1n.r,At!.%.. Aug. 13, 1847.

A benefit is always experiencedfrom thefirst
bottle, and a perfect earn is warrantedwhen the
above quantity is taken.

Header, I peddled overa thousand bottles of
this in thevicinity of Boston . I knew the elfect
ofit in every ease. c_io sure as water will extin•visit fire, so turn-will this core humor. I never
solda bottle of it but that sold another; after at
trial italways speaks for itself. There nee two
thingsabout this herb that appear to me surpri-
sing ; first that it grows in our pastures, in sonicplaces quite plentiful,and yet its value has never
been known until Idiscovered it in 10.16—second
that it should cure all kinds of humor.

- - -
I have this day carefully inspecteda conductor

or LightningRod, with vane and index, erected
by Mr. 'Moines Armitage, on Bellevue Mouse,
Gloucester, nod hove no hesitation in saying that
it is notonly the host that I have ever seen, but
that it is the only ono I have yet examined that
is constructed on strictly wientiticprinciples. It
is with much pleasure that I recommend this
conductor to theattention of owners of buildings.

It. McMURTRIE.
I am well satisfied that the Magnetic Lightning

Rod, manufaetnrcil by Mr. Thomas Armitage, of
Philadelphia,is the best that has ever been made•
Ihave spent several years in the study ofthe laws
ofelectricity and magnetism, Lind have no hesita-
tion in saying that these Rods are constructed
upon the only principleof safety. The electric
shock is received and dispetsed by the magnetat
the top ofthe rod, and it would he impossible,
according to the lows ofattraction and repulsion,
fora building to be injured by a stroke of light-
Mug when protected by one of these rods. I
have been acquainted with Mr. Armitage for sec
oral years, and before he commenced the mans-
facture ofthese rods Iexamined the principleon
which they are constructed, and felt convinced
that theiradoption would be attended with com-
plete success. The increasing demand for three
rods, and the extensive sales in all parts of the
country, is ample commendation of their niility
end superiority.

TRACY E.WALLER, M. I).

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise
and greatpopularity of the discovery. I will
state that in April, 1853, I peddled it nod sold
about six bottles per day—in April, 1854, I sold
over one thousand- per day ofit.--

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have
been in business twenty and thirty years, say
that nothing in the annals of patent medicines
was ever like it. There is a universal praise of
it Irani all quarters.

In my own practice Ialways kept ttstrictly forhumors—hat since its introduction as a general
tinnilymedicine, great and wonderful virtues
hare been found in it that I never suspected.

Several eases of epileptic tile—a disease which
was always considered incurable, have been cu-
red by a law bottles. t t, Mist a mercy if it trill
prove effectual in all eases of that dreadful find-
ntly—thereare but few who hove moreof it than
I have. •

Rising Sun, Philad. ea., itpril 10, 1850.
The lowing en traet•is taken from. editori-

al in the Germ:Moira Te/egrilph, edited by Major
', REAR: • 71 know ofseveral cases of Dropsy, all ofwhom

aged people cured by it. For the various disea-
ses ()Hite Liver, Sink Headache, Dyspepsia,
Asthma, Fever and Ague,Pain in the Side, Dis-

eases of the Spine, and particnlarly in diseases
of the Kidneys, &c., the discovery hits done more
good than nay medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the be,t
you ran getand enough of it.

Dincevoys coo USE.—Adults ono table
spoonfulper any—Children over ten years des-
sett spoonffill —Children from five to eight years
teaspoonfull. As no directions can be applicn-Ille to all constitutions, take sufficient to operate
on the ho well twice a :lay.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren St. Roxbury, Mass.
.`'ripe sljoo

T. W. Doort, Oeneral Agent for Pennsylva-
nia,

Wholesale Agents.-41. Y. City, C. V. Click•
ner, Si Barclay Street.—C.ll.Ring, 192 Broad-
way.—Hushton& Clark, 275 Broadway.—A. 13.
& D. Sands, 190 Fulton Street.

For sale by G. W. Brahma it, 111cVey town; Mrs.
'dory Marks, LW/Mown; T. Mead & Son, Hun-

tingdon.

"The bogus rod plOced upon our dwelling we
have lied taken dowo; and another ereted by Mr.
Aumurmin, to whirls we Would roll the attention
of our thrillers and readers generally. it is put
up on trite scientific principles, and is a rod that
hats been approved by il,ohighest authority, and
will hear the most thoi ughexamination. Those
who hove been deceived, no we have been, should
lose no time in having a properprotection against
lightning, substituted. The rust is is mere bag-
atelle when compared with the opitire safety of
our houses and barns against this destructive ele-
ment. Mr. AIIIIITAGE'S advertisement will be
thiund in the columns of this paper; and we feel
its though we were performing an imperious duty
to the community, by thus inviting to it general
attention..

I.llll.mmt.ratzA,l)ee. 4, 1852.
51r. 'l'. ARMITAUE, Vine Street, west of Twelfth

Street, Philadelphia.
Mv DE It sw: After atrial ofmany weeks, it

Mills me great pleassure.to inform you that I
am highly delighted with the lightning rod you
placed upon my house at Ilustleton. As far as
my chemical knowintlge enables me to perform
nn opinion, Iout satisfied you have developed
the correct principles in the adaptation of rods to
protectproperty from destructionby lightning;as
soon as the tolinntages ofyou, arrangements nro
understood, Into convinced thatfew persons will
be found so reckless as to nal toavail themselven
ofthe protection afforded by your rods. Wishing
youall success in your enterprise,

Iant vows trusty,
JAMES MedLINTOCK, M. I).,

No. 1, North EleventhStreet, '
rl°lessor ofAnatomy, Philadelphia College of

Medicine.

And sold by Agents generally.
May 2,1825.—1y.

A Miracle of Science.
1)11. C. L.Kelling of Mechanicsburg Cumber-
landl) county Pu., announces to those afflie- •
ted with 'nor3r's, Wens, Cancers, Polypus,
Lupus Moles or Marks, Scrofula orKing's Evil
and all diseases that have been usually treated
with Caustic orKnife, he can remove them by
an entirely new method, without cutting, burr,-
kip or pain neither Chloroform or Ether is ad.
ministered, to the patient.

It is no matter on whatpart of the body they
may be he can remove them with perfect safe-
ty, and in n remarkably short time. No Min-
eral m Vegetable poison is applied; and no
money required until n cure is perfected.

Prolapses Uteri, Female complaints, Chronic,
Venereal and all other diseases treated with
positive success. Full particulars min be ob.
tained by addressing in either English or Ger-
man, Fast paid. Patients can be accommoda.
toil with Board on reasonable terms.

SAMUEL HOOVER,
HortWoo, Union Co., Po.,

Is Agent for Huntingdon, and adjoining counties,
and will furnish the Rods on the 8.10manger as
the Proprietor. Any person desiring to be sup-
plied with the Rods can leave theirorder with the
'Editor of the Journal, or with Gann Miller,of
the Rail Rond Hotel. April 12, '54.

Mechanicsburg is one of the prettiest and
healthy towns in this orany other State. It is
8 miles from Harrisburg on the C. V. It.R.and
accessible from all parts of the Union.

The Dr. will visit cases in any part of the
State when desired.

Kind reader it' youknow any afflicted fellow
creature, delay nut to tell them of this treat•
mot.

,Innuary 16, 1655-Iy.

BANKING HOUSE
BELL, GARRETTSON & 00.,
Chi North•acei Corner q/ Hill and Illindginne.

ry Streets, in the Borough qf Huntingdon,

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY
C.McGILI, returns his thanks

-.L• to his friends and the public
for their very liberal patronage,and _""
hopes by strict attention to business a
to merit a continuance ofthe same, in all kinds of
Castings, Cooking Stoves, Air-Tight, ?odor,
Ten Plato Wood and Coal Stoves, of various si-
zes, and all kinds of Ploughs: the Lancaster and
the Plank Harshesr patterns, nod Keystone No.
4 Self-sharpening and Hillside Ploughs, and
Shears to suit all kinds ofPloughs in thecountry;
]tolling-mill and Forge Castings, Grimeand Saw-
mill Castings, Lewistown Threshing Machine
Patterns,and the four horse and two horse power
of Chatnbersburg patterns; and all other kinds of
castings too numerous to mention, all of which
will he sold cheaper than ever for cash and all
kinds of country produce. Also, old mettle taken
in exchange for castings.

Huntingdon,November 9, 1853.

A T which a general Banking business is con•
templatec.lln.he

ROBBED, BUT NOT DISHEARTENED.
Brilliant Display of Jewelry.

rrinE public generally, and the rascals who,
I some time since, entered mystore and remo-
ved valuables to the amount of about $llOO
without my permission,are informed that 1 here
Must opened a more general and better assortment
ofarticles in my lino of business than snot ever
brought to Huntingdon, consisting of Watches,
Jewelry, Clocks, Fine lchives,
Pistols, Perfumery, Port Mon-
naies Silver Ware, and FancyArticles, &e., &c. My old friends and customers,
and the public in general throughoutthe county,
are requested to call and examine my assortment.

EDMUND SNARE.
Huntingdon, March 29, 1854.

JANIES GWIN, GE°. W. "Rit'TTS". JOIIN SCOTT. SAMUEL T. BirowNHuntingdon,Pa., July 12, 1854.

Thrafts.un Philadelphia, Pittsburg, &c., &c.,
always for sale. Collections made at the princi-
pal point.; in the United States.

Money received on deposit, payable on demand,
without interest; also for 3,6, and 12 mouths,
payable withreasonable rates of interest thereon.

Members of Firm:
Ifolliday4burg,

.T. M. TILLL,
Wm. JACK,

11. B. Jou NOTOK
WM. M. Lloyd.

1111111iajd011, Pa.,
A. I'.W.A., Wm. Dooms, Jo.,
.r. Gco.
Wm. P. Onmsom,

TIIOB. FISHER,
JOHN SCOTT,

CHEAP BOOKS, CHEAP BOOKS
T

THE CHEAP BOOKSELLER.
N. W. CORNER SIXTH AND ARCH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Ho is constantly receiving from the Trade,Sales, and otherauction sources largo supplies

of carefully solectetl Books in all Departments
of Literature.
SELECT.

RELIGIOUS,
SUNDAY SCHOOL, •

JUVENILE AND
TOY BOOKS, &e.

to suit all tastes, and at all prices. Books for
pimutation, &C.
Bibles, Testaments Prayer Books
with a very largo and extensive varietyof
•Staple and Fancy Stationary,

of the best quality and lowest prices.
Remember the Nord' West curlier Sixth midArch St., Philadelphia.
May 23, 1855.-Iy.

fresh supply .of Garde. Seeds from 'Risley'
Gardens, recent 1. nod for sale by

Vet, 21. 1.,3. &. SAX

MVint MOWED
Attorneys at Law,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
00ice SIIMOAS that formerly occupied by John

Scott, Esq.
Oct. 10, 1853.

TO WOOL CARDERS.
TIIE undersigned have for sale a second-hand-

ed Carding Machine, with all the ne-
cessary fixtures, which they otter for eale very
tow. Any one wishing to purchase wilt do well
to call and see it. KESSLER & BRO.

hlill Creek, April 11, 1854.

HOOVERStillat Him Pont
9111 E undersigned, now engaged in putting up
1 Armitage', Electro Magnetic Lightning

Rods in this and adjoining counties, would res-
pectfully call the attention of the intelligent pub-
lic to the great superiority of thisPatent, at a
season like this, whenoccident, to property and
life almost daily occur, it is the dictate ofhuman-
ity, a, wellas interest, to make use of the best
means of security in our power, for though the
Lightning ho in the bands of Rim whoroles the
storm, llis protection and blessing are always
,unneeteil with our own elloeto.

►wuvEl.

THOS. READ,
Would respectfulry inform his friends and the

public, that ho has on hand and is receiving inr
the coming season, n tine assortment of

ajasos)a
Consisting ofWatches, Chains, lareasirins, Fin-
ger Rings, Ear Rings, Pencils, Keys, Thimbles,
Studs, Medallions,&o. Together with his:eelehra-
toil and unrivalled

GOLD PEN.
Midi is equal if notsuperior, to any new in u'e

Each Pen is Engraved with his own name,
and every Pen Warranted.

Oh did you ever, no Inever !
Mercy on its whata trent;

Get Head's Gold Pen, they're extra fine,
• And only found in North Third Street.

A splendid Peu!!! Where did yon get it I
Pure Diatnond Pointed, can't he beat;Yes, my friends, there's no humbnging
InHeed's Gold Pens ofNorth Third Stem t.

tra. end'R Gold Pen is found only at 55 North
Third Street, below Arch East Side.

THOS. HEM),
Pilndelphia. Jou. 8, 1852.—tf.

Lots in Altoona for Sale.
LOTS FOR SALE IN,XLTOONA six miles

northof Hollidaysbarg,and about°ne mile north-
west of Allegheny Furnace, Blair county.After the 2 tst day of May, the LOTS in said
Tows will be open to the publicfor sale.

It is well known that tee Pennsylvania Rail
Road Company have selected this place for the
erection of their main Machine and other Shops
and are now building the same.

The Rail Road %%4Ube opened early in the Fallthrowing at once a large amount of trade to this
place. The main inducement at this time in of-
fering Lots for sale, being to secure the requis-ite Machinists and Tradesmen, and homes for
the Machinistsand other employees of tite Rail
Road Company. Early application will secure
Lots at a low price.

Fot further information apply toe. H. MAY
ER, at Altoona, or to R. A. McMURTRIE,
Hollidaysburg.

May I, 1352—ti.
Tnom AS JACKSON, 1:11031AM E FRANKLIN

Uluir county. Lancaster county
DAvin Ni'MURTRIE, W/LLIANI GLKIIII,

. Huntingdon co. Lancaster county
JAMES than:4Eu, RICII'D. R. BRYAN,

Blair county. Lancaster county.

Central Penn'a. Banking house,
nF BRYAN, & CO..- Office on Alle-

gheny street, a few doors west of the Court
House, and nearly opposite toe Post Office, Hol-
lidaysburg, Pa.

The Company is now ready to transact busi-
ness. Upon money deposited for a specific
period of three, six, nine or twelve months,
terest will he paid at such rates no are usually
allowed by Savinge Institutions. Transient de-posites received, payable on demand.

It. R. BRYAN, Cashier.
Hollidaysburg, May 21, 1810.

Notice to Tavern iieepern
'‘IOTICE is hereby given to thokeepers 01 npi nod Taverns within the county of huntingdon, that theJudges of the Court of Quarter Se 3sions of said county, enjoin upon thekeeperS
such Inns and Taverns that they dbse their res •
pective bars on the Sabbath, nod refrain frolli
selling or dealing out liquors on that day ; and
the licenses ofsuch persons as shall disregard thinjunction will be revoked forthwith agreeably tothe Act ofAssembly in such case made and pro-vided upon the fact of such violation coming to
the knowledge ofthe Court.

FISH AND SALT,
foe sale at the store of GEO. GRIN.

POptEd.
Tr(s )n Na Nr AI ESfrom 25. April 7t: t0110522.50

25 nt,otr tutyLs superfine Flour.for sale at the
GEO (MIN.

A SPLENDID assortment of Boys' Cloth-
ing, at the store of A. Wict.onnitur.

A SUPERIOR article of Cider Vinegar forLi solo 01 the store of GEO. GIVIN.
PE/U,V.WERr—A good lot, of the beot,ot

. EDMUND SNARE'S•

1DANCEiooi .ll2pEc oLrnAelr NoEf 8, in endless variety.

pr ar tTtis .enl;RG Hams ptr illzioleCorner.
13°r'e NeNek:elati"11""s 1))." 11:641:1711iVStscirii,"."
A superior lot ofRifles, for sale at the

ELEPHANT.

500 Is bje. o bi; Cod Fish, j.ju.st,r;;e . ivsel l..ritou i d ..lo
Bri044I'le's isilvNa ti;,ft ar t" jags'

•

ik . Nse nnoc ieell,,ent variety of line l'lnprlii.iNlll,/„Efili,:2l.

By the Court, 24th Jan. 1852.
TIIEO. H. CHIMER, Clerk

May .1. 1852.
Lk K. NEFF, Ith

HAVING located himself in WARIIIOIIB3IAIO,
Ai in this county, would respectfully offer lii
professional services to the citizens of that plat.
and the country adjacent.

:

J. B. Ludon, N. 1). Gen. A. P. Wilson,
M. A. Henderson, " Wm. P.Orbison, Es.i,
J. 11. Dorsey, " Hon. James Gwinn,
M. Stewart, " JulioScott, Bail,
Hon. George Taylor. .

LfANIS, Flitrh, 11.1. ..1 the
4t..rte (ii.,()

--• Haatintidon, Pa.
Jacob M, Gamma', M. D., Alexandrui,
John M'Culloch, " .4ters/hirg,

ap7,'52-tf.
Late Arrival of New Goode.A large lot of barred Detain', Persian Twills,Domestic and French Ginghams, Alpiteeas, sackFlannels, Tweeds and Unsays, brown and bleach-

ed maslins, a large stock ofribbons, anda hand-
some assortment of dress goods for ladies and
gentlemen. For style and mice can't he hoot, for
sale at OEO. OWIN'S Store,

50 sacks Ground Allem Salt justarrived andrur auto at GEO. (MIN'S Store.
50barrcli Conemnugh Salt in store and for solo

by GEO. GWIN.
A Into arrival of English and 'French Merittesfor sale low at the store of GEO. GW IN.
100 kegs Nails and Spikes for sale by the ke,

or pound, at GEO. GR'IN'S Store.
500 lbs. Cast Steel fur drills and sledges, ror

sale at the store or GEO. GWIN.
500 pieces calico, now styles and patterns, ofgood quality, sold toe• at the store of

GEO. MIN.
Fluid:amps, a largo mid handsome assortment

ler pule at C EO. GIVIN'S Store.
Jan. 4, 1854.

A. P. Wlism, B. BRUCH PETIIIK
WILSON & PETRIKIN,

✓ITTOR.NEYS ./IT L./1W;HUNTINGDON, Pi.
I'rarlico in the several Courts of Huntingdon,

Blair, Cambria, Centre, Mifflinand Juniata Coun-
ties. March 23, 1853.

A.LL KINDS OF

Albin tV lam
JOB PRINTING,

SUCH 4A

PROGRAMMES, CARDS, &C,
And all Kinds of Legal Blanks;

Used by Magistrates & Others
Prinied at the JOURNALOFFICE.
BLANKS.--Always buy your Blacks at the"Jobintil 011ire." We have now prepared a re-
superioraviidv f 141,A Nli DEEDS:, BONDS.

.1111A;NIENT
TI..NS.

BUSINESS ITEMS.
HOUSEKpEPERS.

HOUSEKEEPERS study your interests, why
go to Auctionand payextravagant prices fur

half-made Funtstrunn t Cell at No. 1, North
NINTH street, and examine the largest assort-
ment of the best made Furniture and Bedding in
the city, ember Beds, Hair, Husk, and Straw
Mattresses; a large assortment of fancy What-
nots, Salk Tables, marble tops,and Washstands;
Walnutand Mahogany French Tete-a-tetes, Di-

vans, Wardrobes, Bocikeasetf; French Bedsteads;
Fancy Stalled Sent, Cane sent, Windsor, and of-
fice Chairs, Counting-house, and cane-sgat Stools,
Settee and Arm-chair Cushions; Cottage furni-
ture made in every style and color; Sofa Beds and
Lounges, wholesale and retail, and wnrranted to
give satisfaction, and sold at the lowest prices.

Sep. 28, 1853,

Real Estate Agency,
The undersigned has established an agency

lint the Sale and Purchase of Real Estate in
Huntingdoncounty.

Any person wishing to sell or purchase can
give tiea description of the property, its loca-
tion, quantity, quality, and terms.

We engage m thisagency en such terms as
cannot be objected to.

Th., Agent has the facility of making the
property extensively known.

We now have some very desirable land which
we utter nn easy terms. WM. BREWSTER.

THOMAS P. CAMPBELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WO Iattend toanimal.ss entrusted to him. Or
lice itenrly opposite the Court House.

May 4, '53.
A. W. BENEDICT,

ITTORNEY L.-?W,
Informs his old friends end the public flinthe

hasreturned to his old home, and will attend to
all business in his profession, entrusted to him,
with fidelity and his best ability.

Oflice in.Main Street, south hide, the last house
below the Courthouse.

Huntingdon,May 13,1832.

Adams & Co.'s Express.
T. K. SIMONTON, Agent, Huntingdon.

Money, Packages, and goods elan kinds, re-ceived and forwarded at therisk of the company
toall the cities and principaltowns in the United
State May t,'52.
rpm; greatest variety of Dress Trimmings,
I Fans, Cravats, Zefrir, Tyde Yarn, DressButtons, Ladies Collars Chemisetts, Fancy

Hdkfs., Under Sleeves,Kid nod Lyle Thread
Gloves, and Hosiery ofevery variety. jiNt mcei.
ved nod for sale by J. & W. snxri)N.

A NOTHEII fresh supply of Berage do Lains,Lawns, Berage, all wool do Bage, and partcotton from 20 to al ets per yd. Also another
fresh supply of Trimmings, just ree'd and for
sole by J. & W. Saxrox.

ABEAUTIFUL lot of Gents. Gaiters. Ladies
Gaiters end Shoes, Genii. Boots and Shoes,

Misses Gaitors and Shoes, enn endless variety,
justreceived and for sale by

. w. sAxToN.
70SS C T 11, Wellington, Cottage,IV Gothic, and other Clocks for salecheap, at Wm. Snare's Jeweiry Store,

Huntingdon.

DOUBLE Barrelled English Snob and Twist
117./.VG P/ECES---also Single Barrel-

ed Gnus, huts filar dollars to thirty each, for
sale 11 J. & W. SAXTON.

JUSTreeeiting the handsomest lot of Carpets
ever °tiered in this place. Also, OilCloths,

whirls will he sold low by
:1. ;S•

ALARGE and splendid assoriment of Bon-
nets, Misses' Flats and ehildrens' Hats and

Caps, selling nt low prices at the store of
GEO. r; 11/V.

Abeoutiful lot of Coot Iron Pumps, for Wells
and Cisterus,justreceived, and for solo byFeb.23, 1853. J. & W. SAXTON

CAssmirrs, Corduroy, Tweeds, K. Jeans,
for sale at the cheap corner opposite CCouto' Hotel. ' D. P. GWIN.

JUST received a beautifulassortment of Simiiped and Plain Velvet Ribbons, by
J. & IV. SAXTON.

Dr. Jas. IMINCIIntock% Family Medicinestin• sale by HORACE W. SMITH.
Huntingdon, March 29, 1854.-3m.

A beautiful assortment of Cross-barred India/ISM:just received and fur sale by
J. & IV. S.ts•rov.

A largo lot of Shoes—Laeo Boots, Buskins,
Misses and Children's at the Store of

1). P. GIVINT.
BOOTS .R.IVB SHOES,
for men and boys, a good assortment, at the store
of GEt). GWIN.
A faro) assortment of Lawns and Berm do

just received at the cheap store of
D. GWIN.

A FRESH supply or Ginghoms, Cheek, and
Shondiroz, just received end ler solo by

f. & W. SAXTON.

2000 bn'aerfoor fanSafetyJ.Flselr j.ll3tA xre Tc otv.ed
C) BARRELS No. 1 Herring justreceived

and for sale at the store of GEO. GWIN.

AsCiitipeoi lorr e a.rt fiele of BurningFluid for at

OILVERand Plated Spoons, Gold, Silverand
1.3 Plated Spectacles, at Eden. Snare's Jewelry
Store.

GINGIIAMS—Domestie nail Dress, just ro.
calved at D. I'. GWIN'S Cheap Store.

1.0 BARRELS Roe Ilerring,justreceived and
for sale at thestore of GEO. GWIN.

A SPLENDID assortment of Ladies' Dress
Goods just received at CARMON'S,

MISCELLANEOUS.
WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY!

The subscriber, thankfulto his friends and pa-
troni, and to the Public generally, for their pa-
tronage, still continues to carry on at the same
stand, one door east of Mr. C. Coot's Hotel, Mar-
ket street, Huntingdon, where he will attend to
all whowill favor hint with their custom, and al-
SO keeps onhand a good assortmentof WATCHES,
CLOCKS, Jewnuty, Sm., all of which ho is
determined to sell at low prices.

Clocks, Watches and JCwelry of all kinds will
be repaired at short notice, and having made ar-
rangements with a good workman, all repairs will
be done in a neatand durable manner, and every
person leaving articles for repairing shall have
them done at the precise time. paying striet
attention to business, and selling at low rates, he
hopes toreceive a share of public patronage.

JOSEPH RIGGER
'butane., Sept. 7, 1852.—tf.


